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WHAT~S \YRONG WITH THIS PHOTO? (an8wcr inside) 
Th.a.nks far Lhc cxoellent reco.rds 't"CF\'1lnlil\8 
gallery salt'S. Last yea:r as very complex 
with-parental illness~ 1 hope to be more 
product' 'lie soon.JJ I mtend to brinl! a f~h 
selection of worl;: by 5pring as I juggle my 
tcucltiug re~po sibillties. ac Kootenay School 
of Art and ~y b rnily. Jm.t wanted to keep in 
touch and expre~s m_y uppreclation. for n1.l 
your effort.. 
P~aln :Xsgley St.e"Yensoa 
We did it. VIe 1 '\t"e formed a. s'l:.rong group un.d 
8.l'le going fo:r our 3rd: unnual theme rJlow~ 
1\ ay 7 to 21 11t the Sidney Mu~mn. 'I'h.e 
Mad Pbttera Grows Garden:ing More infu to 
come. Please Let us know what. )'0 J can offer 
to n group li.ke us such a." aer.r· ee.:;, info 3.11.d 
oU~r exciting thlnp. \Ve1 \·e go' ft. g-re t 
project on the go to set Uf.lpennanenL [)Ublk-
6-tud~os. to give community lessons, ct.e. 
Sue Ba.rber St.B.rkey 
It ia good news hat Y llcio Yamamoto and hifi 
'Wi{eJ :\Gwako mU ~VG m Nanaima on 22 
Februtu";Y. They wHl be ~t.uying at our boUBa 
until they get u~ to Uto area 
The 'T'ozan Cultural Society witl be having a 
gru-age 68-~e <Jr\ Ute S(loond Sa.P..n-day in Apri! 
i'Jero i N a naimo. We need ro r.otise tundsJ for 
fuo project. 
On July 1. Canada~· we w·u be ht:tld.inH a 
ruku sale. The potters ~iJI donaw bltiquod: 
ware fln_d gfazee. · 'he puul.ic 'Will buy a pot 
and decorate it v.itll th · ~huea provided. The 
po.t 'WiJ L be ~~a fired by potters em ~ite-
(wh ic} ia on h-e bea-ch). The pLm':hRFiet' "Ril1 
the:n ibe abme to Uke home their decorati>-d 
pO' 
H i.lt\Y of QIUt" memben; are ahlt:! to hol t1 one of 
thes.e ~es i'r'l lbt.::it local areas ;:rfld d(lnat.e the 
fu~d · to tl~ Soc"ety, it wau!d be mucl'l 
apprec:iarecl Please gi ... a us a r.all if )"QU 
requ.ire any infmrmation.. 
OUt" .11~m rtloolinr i& April 1. 199.:l tmd i~ .. ,!fll 
be 1Jtc annuru general meeti:ng and: ~lt•ction of 
i 
office:rs. We look fornf.ard to see!nc lUi mmy 
potters · possible ut the m eet1ng. Yuk.io ~:iU 
be a~ th.i · lll.eEting. 
Plea u fuel Jraa to ca:ll Les Ql' :vra.J.D'eE!n 
Bc8..r'tL!J.ey at 604-~-4887 or write- ro 1m 4, 
Lad}' mith. B.C. V"OR 2-En. 
GAlLERY NEWS 
lJl February) the GEJ.II.ery relilUnled ha-.rlag ll 
non-juried member af the Potters Guild eb.ow 
the:i:r wcrrk for a month '\! 0 tb. El eli£ play of' 
:Heather Chapman 1 s ra.ku vases IIIl.dJ fllte:red 
fo:rnu. "Artist a[ th!:t llonth oontinuc:; t.o be 
an tm:i.t.ing opportunity for all membcn:. to 
tiLtve access to the Gallery' a. market 
Churmian Nimmo is the teaturetl arl~o&t for 
l.\.iarclL Please ooatuct me if you Ell"'ll 
int;.t:.rnsted aE,. we stiU have spar.es available 
next faD_ 
Jay ~IaclA:!nnan iml inBt.:d.l "Revisiaas · A 
Show of Va~" in the exhibit area during the 
first week om Marcil. The official openmg 1s 
Saturday 1\'lru-eh 11th (2=30pm- 4~30pm). 
JayL s insDirrJ.t.iona.l hand.built vases have an 
organic feel eo them · movement and g'ro"-'th 
are ]:Dter:Till to their fonns.. Don1 t mi$!\ cu~ 
.an thhJ ehan_ce to EJee Ja~/ s t"eoel'l.t. ~ations! 
Th__e concrete f1oOl" in t:ttC Galler)· ltas be-en 
caled to a high polish • thAt fu'Ushi01 !..OUch to 
Gullary :renovatio1"1.9~ There is an d e an:;..; to 
tlm Gallery sp~o.; now wruch plnoB!i trw 
cenunic.s in a much mare oompbmeiilt.ary 
an~nmetu.. Th.e feedback ~re 1 '\'B received 
·&om Cll stom.en; end membe!"B haa been 
extremely positive ovt!"'..ra! " 
I ruoontly atumdeu the Vtu\<'..ouve~ ~Fair 
{!IE"Idl hn\'B been able ro t:rack do m mare 
dl~butors end titles - a u~~R.ted I Lqt of 
books. far sale 'Will be a\.•o;. ·13bLe oon. We ttD'N 
t~lso have t:W'Ct more magl12iinQs in stcck: 
Amuricen Ce:ramies (512) and Studlc Pattr..er 
(S16) 
ArtQuake~ v.~ll be shaking up Oa.rtvrright 
Street again iJtifl yew- on Saturday~ April 8 
and Sunday, April 9. The Btll"DBby Po~ 
Guild is rodnlzins/overEee]ng ]1,8nd!.=i·OD :ralru 
2 
ruing for adllits llll_d children Uti a ma.i.lllS of 
raiain(l' fun~ for ]I.-lade In Cl,ny. We w.ill lulv.e 
u raffle or ~t~ODte otbel" way to phy.skally draw 
peGple in'OO the Oa.tlerJ•- I will !be needing a 
few volunteers to help with crowd oontJ:"' so, 
ir anym::L-s :15 interested please call. 
Lastly, I wanted to let :all entrants to the 
Flower Pot. Contest. know that t will be 
chooeing u olcdioo of the :no:n-winning 
entries. to ht!i'-Te on d~Dlay in tJte Gaile:ry for 
ths month ofl'rfa.y. Depending on the time,. 
frs.me of Source lo:tem.ati.onal,. it may also 'be 
pos;awle w have the winning pobil in the 
Gallery for a period of time. The show will bB 
,adwrtiscd ae i:OlU!iat.i:ng of entries to a de!rlp 
oontt:Js~ and ,.,.,m be enothe;r ·opportunity £or 
the sel~d artisbl (,not n8C'3sEm'il.y juriacl 
G-d!EGI}' a_ri.ieta) to gn.ln exp~Jfn.D:'a an.d 
rerognj.tion for their work. 
J a:ne Matthews 
GUH..DNEWS 
Ti1s Em.lly Carr IillBt:ituts of Art and D!:ltilgu 
pr8Ssnted thf! Gni!d with a cel.edion of 
prototype def3igna ·for all Gui!d and Gnllsry 
printed materiaLs this month_ The designs 
wern create-d by the E-Sn.ior graphics. design 
clrun; at the .Institute. An impressive lln'ilY of 
materials was prasentad. .. ~I" two anowiDS'S. 
t1w board! lhs.s. sslectEid new des~ for 
Guild/GaUery srotianfl.Ij.r; .u nerw fiJJ'Iltat fru- ·trw 
n~n·s.letter layout; u desiJil for pEl~ ill 
the C~lay and a oot~.Ceptualliiy<Juc for 
rgfadng the front of tho Grulonr. Ovc:r the 
next few mantbJi. we will 'beiin to use these 
new forma.ta. MM.Y thanks. ·to alll t.he 
students who slJ'lJtnitted work. 
Vle. ... ;vere unable ~too decide ou, an lll.«:e])table 
new fo:rmart for the Osllery b:J"tX'llllre fr.:om the 
group suhmi~d. The t1Lilk of red'e$i;iJni.ng 
this broch1.Jl'IB bas been pi.cked lJP by Linda. 
Doherty. 
Revie.iom, to the Gallery and Ju:ry nlle* and 
gu]Aie~ are i.nduded in t.1ilii newsletter. 
AU artist& ia.t.ere~ted in .shol!.ri.ng in the 
Gallery pleW!e oote that the spring jurz,· will 
ootlvene as ~n @it.er April 1.5, 19'95 as can be 
arranged_ AU submisBinns to tl e spring jury 
mrust be in tbs Guild r:tftloo before closing em 
April 15, 1005. 
We are aloo 110· advert.i~1ng the Studin 5 
annua.t oompetitlon. Any o:-ne intere-'Jted in 
the Studlio .D apace ahauld review the 
infonn.a.tian included in the newsletter and 
~ that their applk.anCJDEI arrive on tilne. 
A quote fu;r thought. 11(W')e ... know that an 
artist 1 s supreme WOJ"'k is. not the ana in bes.t 
f.LCOOrd 'With any tradjtion, - tl.Ol" eVEn his molit 
rompfete and 'lfiniehecl" wurk - but his m!Jit 
pe:n;onal work~ the one from w.hmh he hae 
tietflpped all thpi it:J not his Y<eTY .:mrn, and m 
wh:l.ch his scyle reache!l. its. clim ax.111 .Andre 
fi..i'rumux in The Voke-s of Silence., 
BOARD OF DTRF.CTORR NOMINATIONS 
Tha fuUowiog poof'le have been nomilllBEed for 
ths BoB.l'd CJf Diretklr-s of the Potters. Guild of 
B.G. 
Cuwe:ttay Prasident, Bll!l'D!lby Pcttars Guriid. 
~ an a~ age, I was alllTOunde-d by 
many ort furmg, md had tche opportunity to 
t;!j.T cUffanmt media/' aays Cloutier. Born :in 
19-~ 7. b~ ~ the son of" .ll!l:'ti&t S_ Pa.td CFoutier 
who workt~d in oils~ wateroolaura., aceylics and 
·tnree-diman.aimlal art. John C[autier worked 
in the !Silk·ecreenmg ahGp in the family a 
ba~nt as a ooy end later experimented 
'With, aa-yliCI!I and enamel&.; returning to the 
UniversJfiy of Regina in. 1910 to learn mm-e 
pa:int.Sng. ~ dlieoovered the Cl8l"S.miC!I 
deparimrmt and was captivated by the am.ell 
of clay. It made me rellli.X and feel. 
oomrortabla_ Ceram:i.c art has. been my 
prei'el"r''d medium ever Bince.11 
M.y eleYco. year background in Ntail 
d.eve~cromoo.t and commf!J'Cial prcrpe:rty 
man~gement. has provided. extensiw bwrin.ees. 
expel"ie.nta. Tbiii e1q,1erieDce provided the 
knowledge that allowed me to r.nntribute to 
the race.nt re-detJirro of tlre Gallery by 
p[anni.!l:ug t.be· spa.OO to tc:fleet OOt.h gallery Md 
retail environment. 
I wek.om_ad the oppartucity to use my skills 
in a way that Cl'ea!tivel.y contributes to the 
A'bm."Ei my persona] etbjecti\rea of, iDereaain~ 
my knowledge 311d appl"ed ation .oF potteJY, 
my mvo vement Gn. the bo :rd 6£ directlln 
would be to ass.Lst m advat\cing the unique 
"i'W~ of the allery ~I "le ~~~~]ng eh~ 
c.mnmerci.W sueoes.s th_lX!Ugh oonsumer 
8WBl"8'Df!SS, 
D:urlng my t.en:n a.s flrea-ident [ have tried ro 
make the Guild a more viable and 
proft::ssJonal organization. ln the interest of 
(}I)Qtiuu:ity and my own p~ e."'(ciU!m ent 
abou_t the cbBngea. which have oo:;Lll"red,. l 
wo ld ike tQ relinquiah the clla:lr~ 'bm.. stand. 
for re-,eled"an.. [ have 'be:.e.n Sill msh'llcl:.or at 
t.l~ mlly Can- Institute of Art. 8lld. Dea!gn 
for the pa~ twenty ye~ and m}' intel'le!1.Ul 
a-vc.r tbia period have ce tred aro d whee~-
1.-lt:rown ~.. IR.eooattlyJ [ ha .. ·e bcrom.e 
involved -with :rula.tad ob"acbi in 3,d:imerui.i.orud 
still l ife wmpoeitions. 
Kera.ti Krug~ 
I ~ -not a potter. :B~·ever~ Oliel" the pasL 
~ .Y.etlm. c.:o the Eoartd~ I h3ve <;om~ to 
understand and appreciate the work of 
DO¢W~ .X."'..:'ilil1iC il.l"ti!it4, a_'fld:~ eS-pr;ci.allyJ thu 
c:ompl.cz relni..]O'fJEJhlp~ and ch.Mging contcn of 
e Po~e..a~ Guild Qf B.C. I~· pa t 
cont.libutl.on of fi~eiaL arkctinr~ am) 
mmllj(lmant know-h~ is be" f( tm.limood by 
my .rrrowing ~~ledge of the Gttlld~s creat.i."w!·e 
a.nd odutationDI activitle~. I bullir.·a n ssoond 
t€ "·eruld gi'V(:I c oO~ty to e.- -~"e 
the momoorahlp with a broadc.'T E1Ild pat"i".a.!lpB 
more 1.1£eful medley of knowwdgeE~. 
June J!r&c:Donald started a love affair .'lith 
clay when Rhe waa nin~ ~;:l.r.!J o0Ld. A_iwr 
playing 'With tlle medlum ro:r- a nrunoc-r of 
years SJhe a¢tended Kwantlen CoUege, 
Ander.son Ranch ... ~ Center in Colaraclt~, ELS 
"ren as numc_ro'\.!B ~·ork.shop:s. An intel1Bst in 
U!ehl\icru llSpl'd:S Led to employment at Race 
des Art.8 in Coquitlam where she has \\.-m-ked 
for eight yeEJrE., f.el:l.Cb.:ing and keeping th.e kiln 
firt:Js bll.Tllin,g. As a member of the Board of 
D~ far the p ast six yeanJ, sr ~ ha£. acted 
a.s Secre~ and hBEI oon~11t.ratcd ttn 
il'Emlinding the rest of the 13o.art'd that. we llr0 a 
Guild roc all of the Pottem or Britiab 
Columhln. AEJ WE lhove r-apidly rownrd the:: 
·turn of the csaiur}'~ it is more 'fp:tp"Jrtlmt lliB.ll 
l;!ver that we retain a down to o~ 
phiiOijophy r al'!j\'8.,y!l :rememOOI-inc MlQ ()tlr 
member-e. ~ d that thlj :re~ i\'e 3l"e an 
orramzation m the firit :plaoe is l:;e::.ause of 
YO\b the indi 1dufil who works mth clay, 
Gillian MriMJUan: 
A brief amcle deo9cribini my currut1.t v..'Ol'k 
~;tppea..:red in. the :Dee. 94 :issue or tM 
naw&lett.e:r. In :Lt [ t.alked af llllimY :yeam 
involvement with d y; ~ E1 l!fbldio potter' and 
pot1:.eJ.;,r t:aachEir, m 01'1e rcoontl)· as f!J1 Art 
School student and now ugain ~i.rlg ~d 
teaching. Thmug'h. n..ll thls I have rol jed o-p 
l..he i or.mat~o and suppori. prtQvidad i!}y the 
B.C. P~ Guild.. For se\'eral J'!.!l1"8, I 
have voluniaared in the Gtti1d offic:e. helping 
to get the nev..relecters mailed out . .. -ow that I 
have finished my S ,years at ECIAD. J feel I 
can give moJ:'\e of .my time to this O!"Jj:il.O..L:lBtiO'Il. 
~t faU r w~ 8Jili:gd to step in to ·fill a 
va.etmcy on the bow.'ld and I have enjoyed 
l~rting I 0 the Guild fi.mct.ian£i. HaYin.tt 
exr;erie:n~d u c pleasures and diff.n::ultle.s or 
c t,al)li · 'rl'tiJl a r:a:reer in da'V 1 fee~ that ELti a 
board mcmbt.T I can represent the 
membership with unds-rstanding. Our Gu.Hcl 
must. towQ.tWn oommm:Ur,ati.cm. bet;-.reen 
mombUil:l, ope.r.ate efficiently and jll"O'\-ide 
intcrc~::othig op~o:rtmlloet3 in e d;1.v.;ation, 
mEIIi:e~~ em.clumge o • info~tio.r. andl 
inspiration. 
Ran Vallla: 
&n }1 as 'CTV4td one U;!:rm. l)t'l. the Board of 
D.i.t'cetoro EJ.D.d as. a member of the marketing~ 
gWJ.&.ry ELild exrubtt.io~ oo' ;n itt.ees. He; ooks 
fon\'El.rd to the opJ)Ol"tUt'Lity to ro:ntinue to 
reprsseM. ~ meiltbers of ~he GU:i I d and the 
cerami-c rommuniey for another· tc:rm. 
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FOUNDER; STAN CLARKE 
Stan Clarlm was the fint Vioo Pmddsmt of 
the Potten; Guild of B. C. He i~; u ~, ti(:Jlf· 
taught p0-tte:r w o still cml oo found 
occasionally t the Green Batu. Stan tfiUJtht 
nt thu U.B. C. CoL ege of Educa.t~a f~l" eleven, 
y , Hi6 pots were shown in many 
Cttn.ad.i&n ceramics sh.Gw~ in \V a.a.hi.ngtan 
State and ave~IIB in Brussels, Prague} 
~d and Stmt:f'anl [n ·the 1960' a he D~on 
an sward from the V~~r Art. Gallery fur 
a teapot entered in a Iooal tenpoc Eihow. 
Stan and otb.E.."T • l:y c~ of the Guild 
were mstrumsntal in milking pottery supphe.s 
available to B. G. pot~. Stan opened a 
pctte:r,r suppfy bwdnoos in 1953 that waa ao d 
to another potter in 1956.. In 19'12} fa low1l:"L! 
a trip to .Medicine Hat and Pleinsman Clay 
wo~kB. Stan opened an-other En.JPply bu.Jinc s 
selting PtairuJT~an days to B.C. pot-ret's. 
[Material exb:'II.Cted £oom ".Ratrtospect 
Ce.rwnios ·~o'} thE! 26th anni~ _ catalog a-f 
B. C. po-Uem work published by tJ"'C Potters 
Guild of B.C.] 
POTS AND PEOPLE 
1\fAGGI KNEER 
r find th~t one of the difficUlties of PQtting m 
Vancouver i13 that there liJ.f'e too many 
distract· oilS. It is VP..ey hard t.J dlscl))Une 
m...vsBif to ll"'tk. r oy to start wor-k 0t,·ory 
morning at 1\itl · Y..fy studio is a oonvarted 
e-m-age dnwnatllirs, c doors wure replaced 
with wlasa eliding door5 and wlllcfO · and 
~ tl he.aten "Were instaLled eo I am ~lC.t 
free.z-iDg lo wirmtGr. r do hnva to ehnrte tb.i_q 
sp111.0e with he W8.81ili'lf, mncb:ine nud deyar ao 
r 0 l.(:n pop in. the odd load betwee:o tbrowing 
a few toffee m~ The tudio faceR. wei:li and 
Loo.1at oui onkl the Elt:rleet tmd on nice dsya ~o 
BUn. Btreams through the windnws.. lt iJJ 
alwaya inte sting to. ~ who is passing by 
and to atclt t ~ 1cld.s playing on the ~ 
I a.lJ&o on the local taU;' vilrltin.f;' list. Thay 
all come in fol" a quick stroke and a s.niff 
around the gla:: buckets. 1\.fy tvi<J are always 
ill the studio ~th me when not ~th~ 
sq11irm!s and tel:'t'Orl~ the neighbourhood. 
ly Bminese K8.11d.imiky .Bke:s to sleep on my 
oh.oul.dem while I 'WOI'k and Georgina Fnt Cat, 
the moggieJ Like to l)leep on the warkbsnr.b., 
preferably on freeh rolled elnbs of clE.Ii)'. I 
have been tht~ of incorporating a cat paw 
d~ign in my WO k.. I alw have a nmning 
commentary go· with Peter G.wwaki. He :i.e 
mJ Canada 101 CWt"Sc. It may oound 
IJI.Il1)rUiblg but I foUt'Ld C da to b quite n 
culture shock wh~n I mo'-·od hero three yctll'll 
ag.o fro England via ahnMt 20 ye in 
.l::long !Wnt.. Peter help.s w mde'f&I:.Md 
CBnBd.i politicsJ ~.ono:mies, c ics Bllld way 
of life. 
'ThE fa!l~oing is my U t of N~w Ye.a.rr 8 
~ob.ItiOD!I kl help e boc.om.e n liU.1c mom 
Rtnlttured and CP!'g zad. 
1. I will no le~vc vmyth±ng to the Las 
mlfiuf.e and !l-t3n 00 omera h\f'O Vti~BU before 
dt:li"''Eif'Y. I will~ working right aw~y .. on 
January 3rd OuwiDg two dayA off to reoo-st•er 
frum the Kcv.r YeBl·) and have ehough stnck 
for all tl'Le Christma~ sales by the end of 
Augus; 
~ I wilL put a ne slaw U!at into o~e _ kiln. 
and keep rigorous n1)(.e~ of nU gl.uw ics.' . 
3. 1 "VLill al ·o keep na . or wh t went hltQ 
the garbage .Rlliz;e which .so <Jftc:ri. tumA out. to 
oo ~brilliant glaze tlutt c· ver be 
~ ~ tedl. 
r will wed,g-e &nd weigh aut all In),. 
thl"(»\in c!a)r the e ... c~ before. 
5. I will llll't try w tbtuw m trim pots with a 
}~Dfrol'f:ll'. 
6. [ will. not IJl'leak off to I...on.adale Quay or 
Granville !abt.nd on a nioo aunn:y d.ay andlsh 
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and d.:riak luttes instead. of working. 
7. I "rill [im.i~ mY Junch outs to maybe just 
two t\ mOil!th.. 
8.. I "R'l1l h.M·a a whole aet of my fust.a. to UEe 
in my kitehen md not the 6e00tldlll and tho 
pot8 that ~obody waota. to buy. 
9. I will tr.Y not to take it. too personalty 
w1 en my work ls. rejected by a jury. 
10. r will not milks fQcetious remarks when 
C\l$t.OmQ:t'S how lOill it takes to make a 
c..affee mug. 
11. I will not open rny kiln un.W Jt rcacho& 
under 100 de m·on though I wn itching 
to seo tbc results CJf my new glaze testa_ 
12. I will keep my pape~ up to date and 
not lea¥e my 1:x't. .rreturns untjJ l\ian-h 28.. 
Ev~ il [ don' t man~ge to keep hese 
re;So ut1on!io, it i~J n-ot really that :important. ff 
I was efficient and organi.:ed It 'WOuld 
p:robably d.etl'act from the spontar\eous 
pleasure and aatiid'aclion that I g-et from 
working with clay. 
1'995 MEMBER'SHIPS 
ARE DUE NOW 
DONT MISS OUT ON 
A.LL THE NEWS 
NEW GALLERY RULES 
POTI'ERS GUILD OF B.C. AND 
GALLERY OF B. C.CEIU'\1trflCS 
Statemt::ilt of intent Wld guidelines lor 
app1k.o,n.·ts "ish.l.n:B to plaoe wol'k in the 
GAI.l..ERY OF B.C. CERA!I.fiCS 
4BQUTUS 
The GALLERY OF B.C. CERAJ~w.riCS serve.t~ 
ru; the public pl"'file for the PO'YfEHS 
GUlLO OF B.C. to advance knowledge of 
csrd..Ol.ics. The GALLERY is a showcase 
which i:nfonns and educatefJ t.hP. public about 
the high M.andatds and diversity of our 
artiE.WUi. l\'le:oiliQmhlp in tht) Guild h; 
neceaBm}' far th.oee whose WOI'k ie ehown in 
tho GALLERY. Revenues. from !~ales and 
memibcr;}!.hip due& an:~ used to finance other 
educ~ti.eua.l lni ati._.c . 
The GA.LL.ER.Y operate~ und"'r ihe policy 
ciiiection. of the Board of Directm"s of the 
POTI"ER.S GUJLD OF B.C. The GALLERY 
manager 8iDd staff are regpoll!lihfe for 
imDicmonting policy on a daily basi • 
J.lm.Y Sl ffii\fiSSIONS 
lndividuala lNi.shing kl shaw work in tli{) 
GALLERY OF B.C. CEAAMICS muAt eubmit 
tbe foD.owing: 
l. Six pieoe.s ~ tha r-ange of W<ll'k 
iatended for sale it~ tho grilllllf'Y. 
2. A typewritten blography and a statement 
about the arti t. and the f.lrlist1 .s work; 
S. A typed and n.um~redl il.lt of the piecaa 
that provides info:rmatton ()tJ. the pieces and 
reia:il. pricing; 
4. A cheque for S25. 00 + St. 75 GST. 'T'hi5 is 
a Mtl·rQfundable ju:rying ree. 
NOTE: THE POTTERS GUILD IS NOT 
RESPONSWLE FOR BREAK.AOE WI-UCH 
MAY OCCUR DURING NOR.'i.AL 
HAWDUNG OF vroru< THE t.flJRY 
PROCESS. 
,JrJRY CR.l"'ERIA 
The Jury looks fo.r W01'k which ahcmrs l!1 st.rong 
ssnse of personal style and directio , "f'hc} 
'\\"'rk mu.~Jt 00 techn:icall~ C'.Qm~etent.. Good 
design and oowils.tent quality over all pieces 
submitwdl witl nlgl) he a oomiidemtion.. 
The jury will ootlEii:st Qt two .members of the 
Board of :Dl.rcctom and 4:1ne metnl:J.Gr at large. 
The j~· 'ill be appointed by the &am of 
Dirnetor&. The jury v,ill report decls· oru; to 
IJie board 8!D.d applicant3 'Will be ~dvi ecf of 
results by letter w "thin six weeks of the 
sub.misaian deadline. Jury members will hold 
ofiioo for one year. The gnllary I:Il81la.,ger wiJl 
chtUr the jury oomm.lttae as a non·vQti'l\i 
:tnmnber, 
RE;Jl]RYING 
The Gs.l.le:ry mllnnpr is ~ponsibl(;l. for 
maint.ain]ng the high st:mdnnli of vrork in ilia 
Oallery. Where the qu..mity of work is net 
.sustain.eclJ the mB.ILager may advll;c the EJ.rtiE.t 
that a request for 1"8-jm-yillg hrus bean mads to 
the s:electicm committee. AlW!ts whw!G work 
fails. to p.1150 ro·ju.cying wiltllbe asked to 
remow wOik :frGm the galler.r. SUCh al1.~ 
may ro·submit to the nmrt. av~!able. ji.Djl 
proocs Iika an..v other ~~pplica.nt. lndivid~L 
wbo Dro UBk.cld to romow '\\rark but fail tQ 
comply within two weeks. ,of the dls.U! at being 
contacted will have. their pieces returnadi, 
freight oollcd.. 
JUR,Y SCHEDiR..E 
~he jury -a.rill convene twioe ciming lhs yeEll'". 
A~ .aftell" the 15tb of the month 
October. l!lfter ·the l51.Jl or the month 
NO'rE: There 1$ oo jury f'ee assessed for the 
l'!e-j uryi:rt.g Pl'OeeSS. 
••• 
G RY 1\fANAGE~~~ AND 
INVENTORY CONTROL 
DISPlAY 
The Gtillcry ~tnn~ger will undertake to 
display EL repreSEmtative EiampHng oC all w(Jl'k 
aocopted for sale in tlu! GALLERY. The 'WO-rk 
"tvll.L be di.spiawed in a pl"'ieS$lonal tmd fair 
munner. Due to apace limitaiiora.s, ~ot all 
work will be on display at any one time. Tile 
Glli.lary 1\faneger is wholly ~pon.'\.ible (or 
displa.,va. 
The Gallery Manager and s.k'Uf wil pro.,.jd 
iDfuJ'lllB.tjon about the artist..s .Llll'1dl the n.a1A.lru 
of their work ro the gen.e;roJ Dt~bl ic. ! t je:-; tbe 
vrti&t1 s mspgnsibilitv to f'!rt~RU"P. tha 
jnfonnnrtwn sbpu their work R.nd philo"""nlw 
i~ kent uo tb ~ 
The Gtillr:ry :fitf£.1.IJBger- will e~_n:ise diac.:reti(m, 
in maintaining the high standard o€ (JUality il'l 
the work accepted. Worlr tbaL does not. 




New work -I be ~!:::a!ptedl at tho GAJ...LERY 
OF B.'C. C!ERAMICS on day~ when the 
Gallery !1.-fanage:r is pre~nt) nQnnsllY Monday 
hrough Friday, ucleA.~ special arransemcnte 
ElliB made beforehand. 
All work flUb.miticd m~t be I'ieeo.rakd on 
lrublllissjon heeLs provided by the Gallery. 
On-e copy of the submission ~atteet will oo 
retained by the Oallory and one will be 1..h.e 
art1tst' 6 oopy. 
AJl wark will have an inventory nllltlbe:r 
a.uiJJUed prior to dlspLo.ying in the G~Len'. 
The invnntory number am lsti! of the first 
f01.1r letters of the amst 1 s l.ast rum~e, the 
year, ihe month of submi~J.Sion, and the 
number of Lhe piece in the subm· ion. The 
inve-ntory ~;t'lcltor "rill remain in place 
thro-ughOUt tho time W(l~ i lnt the Ga!.leey. 
Retail priOOfl on inv-ec.~· sti en will not be 
changed wiLhout consultation ~th t.he Sl"'tia.t, 
Work \IElSOld after six months of di$play ill 
the Callct)• " iU be removed irom clisplay, 
Tbe let. " ill be oont-acted Md asked to 
remove the work \Vorlt that. not 1'icked up 
vtrill be mturned to the an.[st., &aljht coiled.. 
'The Galiary 1\f.anager may, in t.hD eaa t~f 
uWQUQ pisce-s, retain tJ-tetn ror 10ll#f<ll" Lhftll ' 
moutbm if' it is (elt that they ro · ili'Jt.e to the 
education.al mission of the Gallccy. 
COMMISSIONS 
The oomm1e~s.ion for all consigned V."(Jrk is 5~ 
of the retail pl!ice fo;r the arlist and 5()}.~ of 
the re~tail prioo {or he Gallery. 'l"he Gallery 
~·lanagao wifl cn.c:Wa.vour to remit r.ommissi:::ms 
to artilrt..s during tlJe £ir,;t '\lteek of' every 
month, 
CommiR$\On.~J for .special orden; of an. art:1st1 s 
work taken oy Calle staff vrill be 800.0 for 
the artist and 2l»D f~ the GW:lary _ 'l"he 
Galler.7 may cnerge a fee for packaging s.nd 
:fre.lght on opecial ord,el"!) against the mist 1 s 
commission if ·uch an expendlture is. required 
to deliver tim item to a customer. 'I'he ·ee for 
EJUCh services. ·will not m:oeed the actual cost of 
the Etm"Vice includmg staff time and mawrilll!i 
provided, 
of an artist• s work if the Vio'Ork de:manstrak:~ 
comait:Otenr hlgh .sm.ls& levels a\"8J"aged over 11 
ab:: month period. In ISlleh a caaE!~ the arti.H.t 
n-ill oo pl!id the full ammm.t of oommiasion 
owil\J, net 80 d~~ from the date of delivery 
to the G~fecy. To enter such an a:t"'!'ia.ngamant 
tnQ artiot m11y be irequi:red not w .sell work in 
any ct~mpeotive location on Granville b.land 
and must be prepared to guarantee a steady 
.supply of wm-k for the Chl.Uelji'. 
BREAK.A,GE 
The Gallery wi:Ll endeaVQUl" 1:Q reoove<r full 
ret.a:il price of bl"Qken item~ frmn the 
!l'es.pon..sibJe l')l!ll1}·. Th.e full commission value 
will be paid by t:he a~· to the artist. 
Breakag by s.aff 'Will be paid by the GaUEJoey'. 
If it .. iE: rk;W-rrnined that brreakag:e rs;the mvJt 
gf flaweg wo:rk. the Gallery )t!an.ager wi.U · 
llldviea th§ @rli~t. Breakage reFroLting from 
n 8W8 ia tlw f'l."!~DOn!l;bilipy of the .~[~t. 
In t.he evel'it o a c:ons.J,nm nt ove;r SA 00.(10 
(retail vslua) being dtlma.godr e artist. gives 
the g-allery dittret;o LUj.' aulhorl~y to em~!OrY 
~ f}mfessianal ro wrvaroJtrestorer w ~pair 
the piece(!!). The re:paJ:t' ·.·.riLE then be JJ.t3U!d 
on ~~ hillo of sa•e. 
The CALLERY OF B. C. CERA..,'\riiCS may 
h.:.ld a Janulli)' &al~. CcmuniSE.lon wiH ba paid 
to th~ artist for work 1:10ld d~ the aElle 
based on 50% of tM origiruU. retail price. 
Arli.sts who do t~o• want th-eir 'W'Ork 
difi.C~unted ~ no~ifY lM Gallery 1\fanm.,ger. 
ARTIST RESFONSffiiLITY 
Arllfit3 socept£-d .in ttl th~ G"o\l.l..ERY OF B. C. 
CER.AMlCS are rnquired to c.antact ~he 
O;aJ.lecy Man~ger ro arrange the de[h .. ery of 
V.' O!I"lm. 
Gallery arti~::-ts are :rellponsiblc ror pro vi fltng 
the GaUery :\·Ian~tgllr 'rith currren:f 
biogrn-ph!cal information,. photographs of W(}rk 
a..11d statements of :artistic: philoe,ophy. The.se · 
will a~ist the GaJ,leey- to pre~nt work 
~ffect~vely and to inform the ~neraJ ~:mblic. 
[n ortler kl facilitate good displays. wtista 
should :m.aintain an adequate Ya.rlety s.nd 
s~ly of wnrk in the Oallery at all thnes. 
e artist ia responsilile for rna rot~ a 
reoo-.rd of l!.rark deliver-ed to the Gallery and of 
v."'J:'k sold to ell.B'W."e that inventm-y irn the 
Gllllary does nat fall be ow aoceptsbl.e le.vels 
fill'" any irndivith~ artist. Invenroey levels 
~:should be negciiated v.'ith the Gallery 
lnnager. 
Ad~ees 8lld plume numbers of .EU"il:.i.sta will 
oo provided to buyer!} <Q-n reque~;t. Arlis:~ ·ho 
do not "NEEnt their addresm.s or phone 
numbers. released ~ in:f'orm the GruLeTY 
M11m1.gar li\W wiU make a nota [nn. on the 
m-Ust. s file reatrict.tn,g this information. 
Rf:l'TE:1IP'P.L.lC!tiTl0Ri 
f01\ lllE ltPR:IL 
ltiH.Y lil\E R0W 
HE:JRG TliKER 
STUDrO 5 S.PACE: 
GRANVrLlE lSlAND 
VANCOUVERt B.C. 
The Potters Cuild oi B.C. offers the use of 
an ~wpped wdio on a suhsitlized hasis rx. u 
par:;.on working in el ttY rn C.tm~da Bnd w o m 
at an eariy stage in tbcil" C;Jil"eer. The ... i)aoe is 
one af five in a lill"ge grotJp studio wit.h tenure 
n"''mm. ::\'ley 1st to April 30 Lhe followillg year. 
The 1995 mon1hly oost. includ.lnsr utiUt.ies, :id 
8200, plU!i GST. 
The successful armlicant "''.nlJ be selected ey 
r;he Board of tlle Potte Gulld from tl ose 
applicatiQDS ro.ooivc;:d at the Ouild of'fioo by 
Ms.mh 20. 1995_ Intarebud pcrsollS please 
aeod at least six slides of c.urrent work, end a 
typed ~Sl.mW to tho Guild at. 1559 Co.rtwrlgb.t 
St.. VantXJ . vac. B.C. V6H 3R7, by M reh 20, 
1995, 
MADE 1N CLAY NOTES 
It locke like we will have at least 110 pottera 
and ceramis ·from all over B.C. pmticlpating 
ill this year, e ovent. Ceriainly ~ will be 
tbs hrgge l illl ~ramica event ever bald in the 
province. 
Planrung for Made [n Clay 1995· is mQvi:n,g 
ahead nkebr. The first batch a( Public 
Se-rvice Anncruncemeuts d news, re~,a 
have gone out. Vanoou\rer ~ and 
Wl-'1.e:1'e magazine have followed up nrit.h 
reql.leSt& far photoB. AlTL!l,gementB have be~n 
made for inE.urance CQverage through the 
Gallery agent. Seab'lll'Y and Smith. SeC'Ilrity 
far the tent area has been arranced with 
Bruce LoV811 of Securiguanl Services. A 
p~ dcsip 1mE been selected from an 
impreesl e gi'(Jup of BUbmi~ions prepared by 
the lnmtly Carr College sen1or graphics design 
cle!L Lan Bb\Y Cafe bas again agreed ro 
provide a~.t.erlnr ~Wrvioee. Joel F'mck, a new 
me:mber 'ho btl~ a background in il'8tai1 
display ct up has agreed to take on the ask 
af ~zing the c::onsic,"Dment area. Tyl.el" 
~~nmm is ·warkins- on the CBC for 
cover-ap and :i&. also tis;isin~ with the B.C. 
GaYden club.. Ceha and Keith Rice-J(JOOS 
have prepared artist bio.sraphy tnaterlllhi and 
an ins1ruct.io.n sheet that has been !!lent aut 
for completio-n. Booth ~&paroti hll¥C ibsen 
dta'Wil. and thi.$ year · lu.yout HGnt out to all 
purticipantls.. Atn'm.Boments for a Vitia 
term.inal tl18t includes l\•1m.ster Car,d Emd Debit 
Clll'd have betm mude with the help of .4hmed 
PElrdham of CIBC. This ahould gnmt.ly 
s.implify ~hi y ·ar s cash s.ys:tcm. 
~orthwest Ce~ics Fouadfitlon hE.L!i IIJ.Hde 
arrtJ.ngement~ fol" th · nlfflc booth w be 
loal.ted in Granville k(,-t the wcckl~d 
befOl"B Madt:! Ln Clay 1995 rutd to man the 
lJOotlt a the sale. Those of ~-ou who bnYe 
aereed to contribute a pieco to t.hc raffle ere 
reminded that these will nsed to lm delivm-ed 
to the Guild offices by April 21. 199.5 so they 
can be sho-wn at too rcdfla table. 
We have r'Qt::eived some bt!V(Ued pot-s €o:r ehe 
Raku demonstration evel'lt that takes placo 
during Artquake and F;l.f[)JJO.rt.s ~ 11df In CLEJ.y. 
Many mo:re arc needed. All partitiJ>-ants are 
~dedtl~~tb~uedpau~r~e~ 
nssd to be d~liven>_d either to the GW.lsry of 
B. C. Ce:nunics or ro John Cloutier of ib.c 
9 
·a aby Pott:k..'1'13 Guild, ph. 524-194.2. by April 
7J 1995. 
Please W6(J Mmembe:r tb.m ~Jillt. fornlS 
lli1! rnquired by RoseDJary Amo ~·~larch 15, 
1995. 
FWWER POT CONfEST NOTES 
In .resp<m.Ee to feedback from a number of 
members \\re have met with Source 
Int.emational regardi ilia tel'liL3 of the 
Flower Pot Ccmtest. Sml.l'Ce Intel'nat.icnal 1ma 
agi~Bsd to take CWD.P.l"Shi:p only of the -wirulln,g 
pots entered into the contest.. In ex~:hange, 
'WB will prepare a catalo, of fill. enmes for 
Saw-oe to UBB as a roe!~ for furure aro:!.!IB 
to mrtists wh.ose delrigr.. they may w-ant to 
utilize. The company h · also indicated thaJ 
it understands that Bn"&U~menm 'iVill have to 
be m.ads v.-ith the artis-ts gm-d.ing copyright 
bc[(1t!B going to production in all I:'ASe-s. 
Thi! change- in term.!!. :m.a......ans that all non-
winning pot& will have to be picked 1l;l by -hE 
unsuccessful s.rtist.s by April 80, 199~. ar that 
l\'18 '\\rill have to have Wtruction.!\ Qll how w 
dispose ,of them from the BJJ."tist&. Jane 
Matthews, the OaJlcxy manager- has 
sug~tcd that~ would like to e;.ililbit. the 
pots, · ~ the ;illiery during the month of Jl.1ny. 
All co;nt.u.U umwatsnts. who would 11me to 
have their entrles Wsplaved in the Gallerv 
tiu rillJ l-b1v, ,JJicmge cam:ar.t. ~:Jane at 669 56i5, 
ANNOUNCEMEKTS 
Alberta Colle or Art 
Vi.siti n Arl1.st. • Ceram.los 
Th.!s ])O£·it1c:m will oomple:ment iru;tructional 
:re.,IIQ\ll're. for tl u 199a-'1900 a~dt:mk te-rm 
v;.;tb a oo · tl'act loud of 12 hott.ns per v.reek par 
set11estc.r. Aocetsti to eqw:>ment. facilities and 
persooo.l studio within t1lc oont.act. af the open 
caramics studio is avail!lble. 
Qua.lification.g. & A ppliooti.on: 
:MFA preferred or equivalenl experience. An 
10 
llCt.ive tuillo Dt.actioo. pti!Sot ~.ooodu.ry t.eru:ning 
~&}1lerieuee and knowtcdgt:. .fJf cail'wnic 
pJ;:Jce.!i~ arul tectmology fii't: requ:irted. 
Application should include curriculum 1;·itae. 
personaJ! art· t s.taU!msot, 20 .slides of C!Jfl'ICnt 
W"Ork and nilmali- of three re~s.. 
Applications w.ill be received runtil .A.prn l, 
1995 ~ .Aibsria College of ArtJ. Human 
Resolll"':eti. 1407 14: Ave. N.VI .. , Calga:ry, 
Alberta. T2N 4RB. 
..... 
Handcrafted Home Event at the ~. 
Downto"'O'.-n 
You are in"-iwd to attend a planning mo:.":etiQ£ 
lm"" our Han.dcr.srfted Home Accesaory E\·snt 
fron1 ]l.·!~y 25 to Jul.)' 11, 199-5. "l"he event 9toiU 
be bela on the oth £1.001" and in the Country 
Home area of .Market Square. 
\VheD: Wednesday .April 5. 199Ei - 10:30· 
1~00 noon. 
'Where; Sm floor :M:ee-ting Room. 
adjacent tQ Hum~ · ~ource~>: 
.ll.,geada; Concent~ D~la.)!lsrue Q( 
handcrafted item 
~L?thod; By oon;b·aet , 1nde:r sh"Ort. temt lU'..e!D.BB 
(eimilw- to a OOtl.5lif!lmCn'L. ilrr'"dl'I.JJCm ent) 
J ury Proocss and ~lmin.tt 
Diaplal.fiiu}.rehandisil)g reqmramants 
Set up .and Take do..,'"Il.. 
Participation fee: S250.00 
If you are inta;rested in attending th.i!l 
meeting pleEJ..SB RSVP to Kim Wong Elt. 689· 
214:6 by ~fw-eh :27, 1995 . 
.. ... 
lnt£mati.nna1 Ceram]~ 1~ 
May 5,6,&7. 19~ 
Conti:.I.Ct~ Evel}~ Cront, 
900-18 Ave. S.W. 




Pce.BentE. a slll'Vey exhibition cf nflw "rtJ-..urk in 
cl~ & glass to be mounted at the Ca.nadiaD 
Clay & OLaas. GaUeljl', Waterloo, Ontario from 
t\IJay 26, 1~9'5. ~ ~ ·nvited til submit 
o11e pk:oo oi their best possible ork. Every 
piece. ~ubm:it:t.ed 'liltill be include d in the ahl)wt 
from whim the 1900 FIREWORKS travelling 
exhibition will be· selected. 
Criicria:: Artist muat be a meDJ.ber of Fusion, 
(mcmbershi!P~ are available} 
Work ·mus.t be ~ of technical de.£ects. 
Contact: Fus~~ 8C S'padlna Ave., Ste. 204. 
Thront.Q, Ontario M5V' 2r13 
Ph. 4IS-777-0099 
Call for Enb:')r 
Original "Dradit-iona 
. ... 
Pacific rum Arti!).lm. Village 
P.O. Box L2J:)fi. 
Chama.inus, B.C. VOR lKO 
ph. 604-2-1{~600 
Deadline~ ~~ 3t, U)9.5 
Glill fa,- Entry 
Art :\1arket 95 
,.. ... 
Hamson Festival {If the .Artfl 
P.O. Box 399 
H.arrison Hot SpringE-, B.C. VOl\ I KO 
~b.. 604-196-8694 
IJeadlios: Apri] 21, 1995 
WORKSHOPS 
'Ilw folfi)W]~g wotkshopa 311d ct a~~~ '"ill be 
offered tl-m .spr:Lng in v· ctoria by Diu.m:a.e 
Searl a: 
Eindin g aq,sl Pursy,inG..)"uur Dinciion in C1 ;;~:v; 
'ME!.I'th 29-cnd of Muy. Crult Sl DO 
March ~mid Jl.mS. Co.s.t Sl 51J 
T ntroducl.i0 n tqGtaz.ln.g; 
I'tfa.rch. 2.5. 10-5. Cc.st S60i SEiO student/low 
inr..c~mQ 
April 8, 10.5. Cost SOOi S50 atud.enVIow 
iniX.mlC: 
For· more infol"matton Ill' to Mg.i.!lte:r, oolltact 
Dianna Searle. 1'86 St. Patrick St .• 1."ictoria, 
B.C. 'VBS 4...x.5. Pll.. 598-0012. To regi6teT-. 
sanrl. def,losit Gf ~-il:biDd of tbs '\\-"'Jrkshop full 
~the 800vC uddre~IJ. All wotkliliopa filled CD 
a -fuos_t oo:m bM!is. 
• •• 
Gcrd-on Hl.ltdll.mh Soda Firing 
Bm'Daby Ari8 Oen~ 
M.m-ch 2.5 & 26; 10-4 both days. 
Con.ta;d. 6450 DeeT Lake Ave .• 




. P11trick Ha-raley, 'nlrrowi.ng M.d Altering 
AprilS & 9 at M.et::holi'in lnt . S.ehool of Art 
R.R l, Pea.I"9.0D. Colleg"S 
Victoria, B.O. 
Pb_ 004-418-5.591 
Goat: SS0.26 includ.ing GST ruld h~. 
Yukio Yamamoto the Too:an Kiln builder and 
band buildirtg l;ll}tter OOIJJ.ing in. bttc J WlQ. 
SarP. C-oote is ~d fur SeptGmbru:-. 
Pfe&se let U! lmow if tl'!.el'e are othars yuu 
wisl1 to I!Chodulc.. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
JACQtn BERGLUND, a l'C'Oent graduate of 
Emil)· CSlT l!D.Bt"tuta of Art and Desr!sn i~ 
wiiJin.g to provide two dtzy wwkehops on 
"Paper Clay in the M.;Jking'' and ''Benefits or 
Clay ns a ScUlpture ~'le-dil.'lm" fOl" a C. ancl 
MOOrta clubs or org-an1zation_s. Interested 
ptlrtiea plem.se CJJntact Jacqw at. E304-436-00&3 
oollcct. 
........ 
STUDIO SPACE AVAILABLE 
ViwaVCaramic artiste lo.o.kmg for mol"C 
peo-ple 'to share gro-und floor Sttathoo a ~a 
Eitudic. 
Avllilable noW'! 
.200 aq. ft. - SI5.0 
.4pril l . - 400 sq. ft. - $300 
June 1. - 400 sq. ·rt. - $300. 
Heat and lights mcludod, fiexib!e size and g,et 
up. 
Also mt liite gas kiln. fm- ·ate. 
ConCact: Dobra. or Elw:irc 2-54-'7599 
••• 
FOR SAL~ 
Mndanrum lT' diam. E ectcie kiln - 8250 
Crees; test kiin • S50 
Contw:t: Elwin .1.\t 254.-7i599 
••• 
Est'l:'in Pottery wheel with new mcmor 





Dl;.l·amng pug milL 
Contact: Tom DenniB at 604-33~2293 
·--
FOR SALE 
21 cu. ft. propnn~ lilln 
4 burner, ~ oone 10 
11 
$0000 Qbo. Cont.acr~ kevin Ol!" Liz:.tie at 604-
866-928.5 
..... 
APPRENTICESHIP VI MrrED 
:Mike Haller (B.A.) !s lookin.,g fQr 
wor.lr,fap]li'E!nt.io8ship m greater downtown 
pottery studio_ "''wo yeal:':!L e.xperi-eru:e in 
thro-wing and handbuildi-n,g, 
A'\railable · 'la:reh-d'!,IDeJ full time. ~hme an 
part time. Ph.ane: 7864258. 
•• ., 




Mall ing addr,ess ------------~------------------------------
Postal Code 
---- - ---
Pho('lle (home} ---------- (WQ~>--------~--------
J have read the imorm~tloo provided on tt\e 199S MADE IN BC POTTERY 
GONTEST ~ponsored by SOURCE INTERNATIONAL and the P01TERS' 
GUILD 0~ BC, ar11d do here;by subm t mry appli.;ation for regjstratioo a-s. 4 
sigru!tl ___ __________________ _ 
Raum by April 3, 1995 to~ Potters' Gulrd of BC 
135 9 Ca.-tvvtight Street 
Vancouver. BC V6H .3R7 
--------- - - -- - ---- -- -- - -- ------------ -- --~- -------------
Potters~ ~Guild of Brit1l s:h Col urn b ma 
1995 MeMbeJtSRip ..App~ieo.tlmt ;JollM. 
0 Y~. I wan1 to bGoome a memb~ttr 0 Yes, I wam 1:0 rcn ew my memb-ers.tup 
1/ W e are applyfng for the fo!lowlng category of membership: 
D lndiv~dual . . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . $3S 0 Senior ..... . . , .•. . $20 
faml~)" or Studio (mn.4 p~ple) . $50 Q I r.-stl tutio.n or Groop . • $70 
Stud~nt (rurl -tlme) .•.. . . .. _ . . $20 0 Corporation . . . . . . . $70 





1/ We enclose $ Mail or diver to: 
0 <:ash 0 cheq1.1e 0 mot~ey ordE!I' Potters' G1.1Ud or BC 
~ 359 Cartwr1ght Street 
rr..o m ,1b r~lup p~d ;.~ r.he cGI'M®r fll!W'· Vancouver, BC V~6H 3R7 
